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ssahWcaklr oh vr Man Isml'Wssaiy
hii Mm, iii, Has ii m Adasaes.

ASrerUatng hu'. M mU alngls oolomn
nrta per piiiiuh. Locnl.. I a line

MONDAY, n r.. 17, inos.

rft, The inaii.tr.iiient ol Ulll paPl Will

SsrttlvSly aai.nue no r't. ti.iillt f"r
n'i itstomtoti f it. uuffu

poaSflRM "r routrttrators. ftii otfltor an
t,, mak1 11,, lain .tat, incut, will, h

rt niiiiflully fsflsct ill, IB. eh.rart.r
any person nit;, tally of oinrwls, aad h.
arlll checriolly csrrast aa, rrooooni .1st
mm! whli'h parcbaae. i"" P'Of la thl
papsf ir lat mat tor i. hUM to St. nottc.

The direct primary law will result
in the virtual election of I'nited

States Senators in Oregon by direct
vote of the people. There will be two

places for the candidates for the Leg--

lalatara to sign. The urst one mil
say that the candidate, if elected.
will vote for the nomin f the peo--l

pie. The second will say that the I

candidate will use Ins own judgment
in tl lection of a I nited Mates
Senator, f course, all the candi-

dates who are elected will sign the
first hlank. Those who sign the sec-

ond hlank will remain at home. The

people will argue that if the can-

didates are afraid to trust them, they
the people) will not desire to trust

them the candidates 1. In the first
election of I nited States Senator, a

year from next January, the Afteen
hold-ove- r state Senators will have a

voice, and this may cut some figure.

Hut if the direct primary laws stand
it will become as impossible for a

member of the Legislature to go con

trary to the will of the people, as ex- -

pressed at the polls, in the matter of

their choice fr United ntaten Sena-

tor, u it would be f"r ;. Presidential
elector t attempt t' select some

other man than the "iie at the head

of bJl party! ticket in national
lions.

The Oregonlail facetiously remarks
that the Washington legislature h;w

patted a law providing for the pay-

ment of road taxes in cash. This is

another evidence of the on wan

march of civilization and a savage
blow at a time-honor-ed diversion
which added to the joys of life in the
country. No more will the patriotic
citizen meet his fellow-ma- n on the
highway under the guise of working
out the road tax, hut In reality for
the purpose of relaxation and

(f course the roads may

,miipw buuiv iiupguTviuvut uuuvi wo
new law, hut the rural roadmakers
Will keenly miss the opportunity of

combining the business of reducing
their taxes with the pleasure of hold-

ing protracted social sessions nn the
highways with their neighbors,

Douglas county la to have a M nd

lady editor and publisher: anyon- -

villa's new paper is to ! known as

the Kcho, and will make its appear- -

ance about March !1, with Miss Har-

riet B. Scovell. at the helm. The

Plaindealer extends a fraternal wel-

come to the Kcho and wishes its fair
publisher u. cess and prosperity. May

the Kcho resound throughout South-

ern I Iredell.

II h Ii says he did not love any of
his wiu's He has no use for women.

It Wai purely a btlafalSgS proposition.
When he found lUJt they had m nev

he went for them. He advertised for
women ,.er years old, because it

to get away with their money

man younger ones. w w,.n mem dj
Itattery. He says that is woman's

weakest point. It is man's, too, for
that matter

.Venator Mitchell is packing up and
Dfeparing to return to Oregon. He I

shipped several boxes of letter Ales

U I'ortaUd Moll lav an I others w ill

follow He himself will leave for
Portland between March l and not

liefore He arm at his conunittee-rqun- i

every day during the week but

he did not go near the senate chain-laj- r

As March Ith fall- - on taturdg) the
inaugural ball this year w ill not be a

ball at least there w ill U n.i datic- -

ing The president and party will re
ceive from H:H0 until 12 midnight, as

usual, but th.- fun I rt will then aw

the dancing which usual I) commences
at the latter hour eii .. itted.

i in ajd aftef Ua) i ' the iM"v

tlQ0awropnat.il bj the legislature
for tli' Indian War Veterans trill be

available ;in,l ready for distribution,

There are now U.V1 eutinta "n nic with

the secretary nl atate n and aft.-- r

Mat U'mx latamni bm seaaJ li

th.ir application'

Now l.'t wHfa-baate- baarara. Jus-Ui'- .v

;w vail as cironJl courts have

jnriadiction. ami u -- horitf, constable

or policeman can lav an the Isabel t

the number of twenty, if so BTderad,

The women can't say thai time that
rata Idcrialatura Ji-- bo) look after

their Intaraaia

It . rep rt.i hm WMWngton

that Max 'racht not his I.vt appoint
mt-n- t in roneiiuence of a niece of
bue treachery to his political patron
.,r year.-- , n n, me government ie--
cended to a piace of mighty mean

business,

Minnesota has abolished th tr:n
jury lystajn, Hettinjj it a relic
of the dark ages. inly recently the
Saturday Evening Pott contained a

most forceful article condemning the
system.

The gold lirick trick will never
grow olil as long as there are skin-

flints who will not read the newspa-er- s

and who want something f,,r
Dothing.

With I.. T. Harris elevated to the
bench, who will succeed Binger Her-

mann in the Pint district? Of will

he lie renominated next year? Jour-

nal.
.

King Alfonso has hunte all over
without being able t find an

ggfbe wife. Women are M'coming

harder to please every year.
.

Brownsville has over $400 th.
treasury and owes nothing,

.
The Kansas legislators has voted

down Woman suffrage.

I hit in Kansas the all him John
D. Robafeilow.

Musings.

Lives of irrent men all remind us
As their imifcs o'er we turn,

That we're apt Ui write dhelreeaful
Letters that we ought to bam.
An exchange is ol the opinion that the

Mormon ehnrch ihoold now Inveetlgate
smoot for belonging to the United states
Senate.

A tlarilihurg girl ass handling s rifle
when it went off, the bnllet breaking
her brother J and extracting teveral
wfiii. .vmrui im- nuaiu db BiiowfM
no deadly weft pom pxcepj liatplm.

Anxloai Header Jlnjltmi li the kn!
ol Introdnclng matMg6 in wreitllnai It
11 the Kletice "f otteopethy Rpplled t

fighting, it ) the delnty art of mur--

u man vtithnnt the not f a wea- -

poa,
Mnnt men are Itich gfOMi niuterial

creatnrei that they ereiatiafled if their
wivei ( M make good Hepjacki end hnik
pretty on u rmatl nniuunt of money.
even if the? cannot repeat llnglo pane
of Mooter.

Nea York phyilclem have discovered
a fatal dineane caiifteil hv a icerm which
enters the yitem while the victim in

Working in the grounds If your wife in
lists on yoor digging tlm nar.tt n pitch
this Iprlngi llie may have ulterior n

Tragedy at Glendale

Again ins prosperoaj ami progresivfl
little town ol Ulsndale, located In thsTh
southern part of tin county, oonss to
the fore in the pres. dispatches, the sec
unit time in the mst ninnth. No sooner
Iih,I the pill of gloom which overshad-
owed the little eity by the tarriMe re- -

suit of the disastrous c.ilU.'e tire in
which three lives were lost, been p;ir-

tially dispelled, than its sltlsens were
cmiMisi to m iurn the untimely mul

tragic ending ol a promlnenl no, i well
known cltisen of the place Jesse I.. I

Bewey, exnteputy sberifl of Douglas I

county, once u Candida ts for state leg'e
hit ore kii,I Inter a can, li, late for sheriff
of Dougbu county on the Democratic

committed suicide in hi. notary
office Thursday evenimr hv shisitin
bimaell through the heart with a re
solver. Persons iii hii hi ntng r

into Dewey h offies as HiMin uh
they heard the .hot, but when they
rsoohecl hii iide iws but a few

hort sasps oni espirsd. He left a note;
n hi- - leitk aillreoiSdl to hi brother, '

lamas IWwey, also r,,.,a, ... UI.edsle,
bidding him good hy hut no

aUSC lol III" intend, -- self ,1 -- triii 1,

He w.- - aboil! A years of Htfe.

rbe only cause that , ..n be ascribed
for lb.- rash act is despondency arising
ir,,M, riiaf.rtui which had racently
overtaken him and islnees reve.

bt.ii I,.., I aliiio-- t reduced 1. 10, Ui nos
srtyand had saparated lam Iron, his
ianiil'.

Id the hopaof regsimiig a couiHe,.n(.
WfB( o (w 4,Mk w

v,.r ago where lie was stricken with a
severe illness, result! ag in along cog--
iineinent :n a I orthin I hospital and the
loss of an eye and one leg After ids
lischarge from the hospital. ''.to ins old home at tl lea tale,
where, a lea days ago, he eetablished
himself as a notary public,

til lute Bewej had intimated to ev
eral i I. is Iriends that he felt like end- -

ins hi. life. luly a few minutes prior
to the time he sh t hiajaall he told a I

Iriead that he "gueatol they wouldn't
be together much longer." The friend. I

however, Ml lewev s ortiie Wllhollt
giving the remark any isrlou. thought,

Aboutten n twei.e yean g Mr. I

tT.rj a- - .i r..Vr,.iis inerchai.t ot
'''end.. He t cental, whole- -
a iled gentleman, s rhargfitsuiitsi

I he maintained through all his
re and adtrereities Hisadvaotla

ti e political arena soon thereafter
marked the startiag point la his flaaa
CUaJ and physical dowafall, and while
be struggled hard to oiercoine these
a4vataiiiea.il .seiuu I ii fjwu asati
against bin I he sgi in its.

v an I despair,
Mr. ive la survived by a wife and

""' ue retii, rt si.. thrae -- istera.
in., nrashesi are Jan.ea, John au.l 1':
Ip Pewaf, of Uleadale Eph Dewey
i ortiana, ae.t Ms Powey, akrlea
two siatars m cawgoa, Mr. y.
Boyd, oi Qlaadaleaad Mr- - Paaay, ..f
Portlaad He was a nifuiber ol fag
Mas- nic ge at Qleadals and f.ru,.r.
beloagsd to the Klk. lodga at Roasburg.
fhe fuiM-ra- l wa held at and h......
,U. i(trnoon iin.lar tl.. ,

, ti.e Matoatc is'- '

DEFEAT LOCAL OPTION

By Means of the Initiative is Plan

Liquor Interests Have Under

Consideration.

Portland, Feb. 20 That the power I

of the initiative will lie exercised
concurrent with the regular biennial

state election in 19U6 fur either an
amendment or complete repeal of the
local option law is given out by those
atho are In touch with the situation
as an extreme likelihood. Strung
.1 i..... -f ,n ia said tu IISWMll in

some of the towns where the law

Operative as a result of the
v,,te last June, and it is expect",!
that the movement for initiation
of a llqnor law by the people will

start from some of these points
where the law has been tried.

Towns now subject to the opera-

tions of the local option law are:
Till atnooki Marshfleld, Hood River,

ICoqaille and North Rend. Some strong
anti-loc- option law measures have
been taken in several of these munic-

ipalities.

BOOH Rl KR IN LINK.

It was Representative A. A. .layne,

of Hood River who introduced the
celebrated .layne bill, proposing radi-

cal amendments to the law, as a re-

sult of the operations of the local op-

tion act in II 1 River and it is a

matter of record that Mayor Simpson

and the City Council of North Rend

took the law in their own hands and

notified the saloon keepers that they
might continue to carry on their bus-

iness.

Reports from Tillamook City are to
the effect that the local option law-ha- s

raised havoc with the linances of

that place and that to meet the de-

cline in municipal funds, due to the
cutting off of the saloon license re- -

turns, the Council has heen ohlieil
to pass an ordinance Imposing a riL;il

occupation tax. Asa result of the
law this town Is said to be ,.,,mmi. fr ,i. nyro home to.
to the extent of .:! loo g year from nether, which wa. contrary to the state-

lets of saloon licenses, menl ol Blgelow, Ato-- r the case

eomea from The Dalle, that rued by counsel lor the defense and
t lie ,tiit let attorney, Justice Long stated

1.. A. .N'ufert Mavor of that mutiici- -
J that the above evidence justllled him In

pality, has (Tone on record as the ex- - ho,ln ,elendaut to apiwar at the u si
ponent of a movement having as its term ol court In the sum ol 1500,

object complete repeal of the local which uu. promptly furnished by Blge

option law, mi the ground that there
is now sufficient law by which the
liiUor traffic can he regulated and

kept under proper bounds, if a ma-

jority of the people so

OLD LAW 1)1 II III

Absolute precinct option, hy the
terms of which the majority of resi-

dents in any precinct may arrest an

attempt to open saloons, declares the
Mayor, is in full force and effect in

the state. Hence, it is the opinion of

Miles' Mayor that the law as it

now stands should lie repealed.
However, it is not regarded as

likely that an initiative law as radical
as this will he a movement to mater-

ially amend the local option law to

make it conform to substantially
what the Jayne hill provide, is an

nounceu as very prooaoie. rne

statement la made, though, that no

such movement is likelv to start
from this county. It is looked for
from those towns where the law has

been in etfect and its provision,
tested. In these places there is re-

ported to be a sentiment strong
to start mnvoman. f,,r...."nimdinent by initiation of a less

rodical law.

of local liquor In- -

sav thev have no fears In :mv

neh movementi i,ul it is Mrne(j u,.,,

such is being .seriously contemplated

Dr. Bowie in Trouble.

Br. Bowie, who hae for the past month
advert sins extensively in the

Itnn-hur- pas'rs h- - I! eminent Eng'
iia'i..list,M and who tiite.1 up elsb

orate ollices with tine apparstne, l.'.u
(BJit B(( Mf h m. )oa(,U r,mty
Hank buililin.'. t.silt a rather unceremo- -

niou. departure laie la- -t veek, leaving
several bills unpaid la this city.

It s.s'ins that the doctor', real lining
is A. H Ball, and that he hold- - MVl r.ii

eevtifloate. which pr,,,H son.
cluaivsly that li. i well up in iiis pro-
fession, It is aiso itmerlauieil from pso-pl-

w bo hae known hi in else w here, thai
he has aiaavs borne a very favorable
reputation, hut lin k seeum to liave been
against Mm in Roseburg and he bsram.
tinaucialU emharrasaej. In b ow, is
preeumed, of securing a more lucrative
practice, he left his office here an I went
lo Qtanls Pasa expecting, it Is stated, to
be able soon to liquidate his Roseburg
lenis. nowever, ui. i oecamv

skeptical and several attachment- - .r..
iled thla morning on hU apparatus and
otKie fixture and ais., a -- n.a ,ep,,-,- l

axandtobl. credit in the bank,
He Is supposed to hs the agent 'f tome
large mad leal syndicate, Foil wing are
Some of the bills held against him in

this city Mcliallenllotel.il.' Fuller- -

'oa Richard son, druggists, i - R,

v"" "' i'Uindealer. at and there
are oil. era.

t
a Willamette river .team boat capu.i.

ran .! w n a r roatainlns th
men. I. it,. u.at aaafS loweeeo sn.t

nil the i re vare pulling toward the
etruasllaa men a f.'ii" ..a t:.e baab
eriadout "Bava the red.hoaded n an '

Whatever yon Jo. aa. ill red haeds.1
man, a. him sura!' All th at nifi',
however were saved, and when tint)
l.s.l han aafely laiidl th eahtain
t'irnl to ,h nolle I individual, ami
aid m a ton of miagled wonder snd

'W!. tut ; n.iii 1" Mi'
h. Me, i. man in i retrr. ii. t th
aheis Ue. au.,'
aly "hs oasa uis a

waa th.' Iran, r

lollar an I a half.

BIGELOW IS IN TROUBLE

iur7eringll3th

circuit

Representatives

Charged With Assault With Intent

to Commit Rape on Young Girl

Near Olalla Bound Over.

Charles Blgelow ol Olalla, n mining

' arreaieu iters innrsasy
1111 n 1 HHiifi' '11 ,,- -. u 1 11 1111 111

f Pha mu ,iy

constable K E. Weill ol olalla on

warrant aworn out ! the justice "f tl e

I"''"' tlmt place nn.l Inter trunferred
"'

dv ovmpiainini mi'' in i esse
Is Sadie CoantSi a $r nt
oiaiia. in the Information drawn op
hy the jiift OS of the peace at Malta the
girl itttes that Blgslow attempted to
commit the crime m her person on the
13th of this month in a vacant honse n

the Byron pis e, Into which they had
gone tO kill Home mice, while SOrOOtS to
her home from the Iay plate. Pelting
to accomplish hit pOfpose, the cirl itati--

thai Blgelow then offered her his watch
it she won Id submit, but she refused.

Immediately after being irrested here
Blgelow wit" srrslgned before Joities
Long. Me furnlihed bonds in the sum
of S00 to Insure his sppsarancs before
that magistrate for i reliminarv

on Bsturdsy sfteraoon.
Blgelow i a rosrried man. Heveral

months SSjO hi Wife went to TeXSBiO

villi with relatives

PSBUttlN KV K iMIN ATl'iN.

The examination of Ohos Blgelow

charged with assault mth attempt to
commit rape, was called Raturday after
noon before lostlce lxmg All disinter
ested persons w ere very properly excluu
ed from the court room. Blgelow was
represented by attorneys W, W. Osrd
well, .1 I Wat I- n, J, 0. Fullerton and
A. N.Oroutt; District Attorney Brown
represented the utate. The lomplninant
in thecaae i alit' OoUUtS, a I.I years-

old girl, residing at Aalla, IS miles west
of KoHehiiri. ami at wtlloh place the
crime is alleftetl to have ct hiiiiitte-- 1

on t.'ie 3th of this month
At I oclock sn odjournmonl wni tnk-e- n

until today.

CSS SMC SD.

The cao sgslnsl lUgelnw wsi rw

tl - sfte n ton before Justice Urn Ht

ral vMtm---- win exam I net I ami tl ..

fart was establlihed that Bfgelon hii )

t In. iihiin! iff u.n ati i rtlnit VmU.

Schmidt Bound Over.

II. A Hchmhtti who wai arreited in

Portland Thursday on a warrwni tele
graphed from Rosehurg', charslng hint
with obtaining money under false pre
tenserti was hronghl tmek to Hoiehnrn
h Klirifl II T M.('l:MiN Mnlnnlnt

. . . . . .
ana was given a neanng neiore jamce
f.onn Ihlimornlng. He was bonnu over
In the iurn of SA00 the clreutt court
aihl being unable to furnish bontli srai
remanded to jail to await trial. The
complaint ogoinsl Schmidt was sworn to
by Frits Ktauffer( builness agent ol Mai
Weiss i charging Schmidt with borrow
invr lift here laii Tuesday and tendering
In payment a worthless cheek on the
First National Bank of Roseburg. Ii

WSS learned that 00 the ISOIS day that
Hcbmklt borrowed tin money fr ni
Ktanffer, (o- also nbtalnei I'JO from
W, Htrongi the local furniture dealer, in

the isms way.

casss FiLsn im ciacerr roosT.
F. O. Stewart vs Di C. McWilliami;

action to recover 1100, illegstl due
as commission for telling property fur

defendant.
Mrs. A. 0 Kid. I A h J, W,

(Gardiner and wife; set Ion to recover
$108.4A allebied to bs due for Uierchsn
rilie sold to defendants and "a a iitnti
due toother partlei and osilgned i"
plalntlfl

raoaaTS oaoaas
Adelberl upp ointed adiaiulstra-to- r

audC E. Williams, I Sparks sod J,
K, Jones appraiser, ol est tie of m.,- , i

rodd, decease
1. Coon allow,-,- to present a '

of 1 1,OHO against estate of .1. I.

deceased, of which he la adnn
amount having been paid by admr. to
ssttle a mortgage agaiasl sakl est

.i.t'. IfullertoHi ailmr. of estate ol
John H ahupe, deeeMsd. tile l is re-

port ,,f sale ,,f i,,t- - g, i i and of id
(th bout hern Addition to Roteburg,

to Mary K Hhupe, lor tlooo. mbjegl In
a mortgage f"r $I30U Ol jeeliodS, I'
any. to eooflrutatioa of said sale aaa to
ls mad ,,i. or before March 1.1, u

Mvrtle treek Suit Ends

rbe SUil ol W. Kramer -. The t P,

Johnson Lumber Com.any, which ha.
been pending for nearly two .ears,
been decided at Roseburg in (avi

Kramer, a perpetual injuavtion liavini
been Issued suJoinlBi 1 lumber com
pan. fr in ii'.n the at-- r ( Myrtle
Creek in Its flams, or Uns. Kranier
Is the proprietor "f the Sour mill. t

Myrtle Crsek, and had bad BB.ti.puted
use of the u.t.T i"w,.r tot years,
about (our rears a. the tv. r. John.
Lumbal Company put in a eafcrniiil

about an miles tip the creek If tbe
!l mr mil; sni in l.iuM a tl in..-

t.i ti.H town. Hearly la yean aa?i
Kramer eatered suit dr sn injumiion
m t i.e ground, tii.t the use ol ilia wati i

in the ttums ami apiaaii dams of the
lamher OfHopany iaterfervsj aJltli
steady power of hie mill. Uuats fait on

lumbar company.

The Woolle-Hunte- r Case

In tl..- - f K. W. IV Jn
Hauler ia aa actios to recover is .

lagedtobedus plaiatlfl for aaila. the
saaa haviafl bean taken uadai advise
msnt by Juatira ol th IVa.' i- T. oag

if ra wb tu ;t bald last eeeh,
decialoa was reodeead la favor f the
ihahsa lant. stur,ia. t.y Jasties Long
gad the costs ia th action assessed t

I'm. mi!!, ll afi'Sra that Mr ilmiler

Stories
Told by

Stage Folk
Mr. other day Davkl ii:fco.T t!i ptaywrighl iiini managefi

was cotnsaentlns on the dif
ncuttles cxitertenced by young

plsywrlghti in setting their mano-scrip-

re td. tte saidi
"In a majorat) of casei the plays are

read or even looked ;it But the
managers tike to make a man think
b!i play nai n nmd, even if they
have to reject it. When I tf.is i young
ft llou went ith a niiiniwcr pt to ;i

manager to whom 1 afterward sold
several plays, sly copy was tieil up
In a bent loll, with a knot of pink tape

" Come in two weeks,' be sasli
'l went Bttd the play was banded

look.
"'Have you read itT I Inquired.
"'Sure.' said the manager. 'Road It

myself. Surry It
won't do.

i untied the
knot, unrolled the
mauascrlpt ami
laid on the mane
. r's ilei-- slxtv
four page, of whits
napei without n

murk mi It
it i not always SV - " ,N

tlmt a man', f
DATin BJCLAM

i it i nations
.ire foreahndowed by his eblldlab p"r
suits. In ii. v i use thoy certninly were
i distinctly recall a certain glorious
Christina, day when my parenta pre
Rented it e a ith n miniature theater, up-

on the boards of which an told
.luck noil .1111 iiinl Jack of

were wont to disport them
selves iiniler my direction. The little
st try books wen- 'dramatised' In every
sense of the word, the ery pictures be
Ing cut out null .tuck on cardboard to
represent the character, of the play."

Bdgar I. Davenport, w ho baa mode
a success in the part of .luck Larrat
the football coach In Uenry W. s.iv
use's "The College Willow." wns at one
tiine it member of u atrolllng iinn,i of
Pin sra.

it was si mall 'opry' bouse in
thonortuwcst"eald
Mr Pnveaport re-

cently, "illnl the
piece opi ne. i with
n village scene, at
the e inclusion of

Jsr Whldl he scenem .. shifter was puaaled
how to let down n
from i i 'th. .is n

eottnuo on the
stage obstructed

l'A E.M'OIIT. the descent
' But the 'leading

Lent c to the rescue and. walking
boldl) .ii. xclaimed.

'It, it stormj tiiht. mill my poor,
butubli oltuge la sadly dilapidated. 1

inusl e ii inke ii in Mini repair It.' "

yilitillu' tie' ;i 1,1 the word, he
walked off w ith hTeudlug cottage

i:,p iird .1 Morgan, who has won fame
ill the iiii('eri.ii.ii hi or .lol ii Morm in
"Tie rbristlun," Oavld Hossi in -- The
Bternnl City" ami Ben Hur in the piny
.if itie smne name, was ouce studying
the demeanor f duelists in order to
prepare himself for ii part ill which he
had to tit-h-t ii duel
While iii Purta he
Went to see ii re.il
due Q ,h(inIrr
for pjn-t-

,

I cussing this combat
afterward, he said;

"I coufi ss that I

learned nry little
from it. The men
Were t ell scan i
to teach me nny- -

thing that would
have been of service in n serious stuue
duel. They reminded me. in fact, of a

story that Edwin c t l used to oil.
"This story concerns two principals

who. after they bad exchanged shots
harmlessly, were ury.sl by their sec-

onds 10 shake bauds Tin y wen- about
to do so tvbeu i bystuuder who had
looked on at their duel despite their

that he depart exclaimed i"
disgusted tone

" it s hardly necessary for them to
abuke bands. Their bands have been
baking this half boor.' "

Kathryn Kidder, who is starring with
Kretterlck Wnrde, recently related nn
III, idelll Hint OCCUrred Willie she was
appearing in the title role of "Mms
Suns Gene "

i wns playing 'be part "f the
lilnnchlsannan in the laundry seeue and
wns busily engaged in ironing." saltl
she. "w i .ui a .at which bad Its home
uuiowhere about the theater came

walking on ' the

t .ZZ 1 stage, I thought
ihi- - would furnishiSlffl n go...! opportunity4mr give ii reuusnc
domestic ton, li to
tin- acana. nod so,v when puss .1111,1'

purring up mid rub
bed ugalusl me, I

strol ed 1.' r fur.
spoke lo ber, and

k. llll. N KH'I'I It. then, for fear she
i gbl bed steading,

1 pi. k.il her Up mid put her i.,vv;. ,,li
the oca rest place at baud, saying.
There, pussy, go to slurp.' The cat
eurled up couteutedly, iml ' went on
with my lines Suddenly 1 was aware
,f n murmur among the audience

which Increased to s ripple of laughter,
l realised sonietl lug was up nud turn-

ed instill, lively 1,1., i. St p ISS There
lbs was asleep, where I had put her.
.iiiion g the irons on the 'rsdbot' mnge."

!t h is ofl l: ti it Mlaa
Unmls .li 1'ntly rervs4

tsudered bis rliecit Mr. Woollej an
dnrsed In lull ol account, which Mr
H i Day accepted, but upon eaatiiaa the j

,ii L Mr it' 0,1 cancelled il a wor.la

tairlng that Mr, Hunter ..sl hini
anre S but from the faet that Mr,

by li Hunter, a decision was reo4er,d
in I., V" r i Ivfsn.lam TberaM maybe

Weiss Paid His Fine.

Mh ll'ai... a II . irk brewer, plead.
e.1 guilty before Justj I ag I ri.lay aa
t:e,h.rfc'.' f . n .l.f.l
And - !!'..! 10 fhs beer Val sold

to hobos and after they had be. ., rue laj.

loaieatad Ihey r ks :' I bos ear in

The hobos escaped and Marha! Jarvia
raaaad the arreel "i itei (or sailing

it ... asyjNM to ass Hie ttaopaahlc
lhyairian. II ciirea many ra after
all uther reiii.i ha.e failrd. ll

The Little MlnlstCr,1 hOS never
foriiuiily ntcr lewea The statement
In not cOttVCt MtSS Adaron was Often
Interviewed when SSSJ was a bSSjUaOSfl

In t.i: rl.uHl, but nin e rtip becaflM
she has deellned to talk for pub-

lication, stlss tidaras i reuateS tu
hold itronsly to the old Bnailsh Idea
tlmt pis of the Htaate softs thorn
elves beet snd the pubUc iho ty betas

MH'ti ami bSOfd only
in ttie theater. sh
tells a utory nf a rel
Bttve w ho WSS an
unwllUng snd un
happy rtctlffl of the
"Interview itikt hat
It." Thin relative
happened to be s

fnited States sen
nttr. He had been
Interviewed by a re-

porter, a writer of
Xcellent ability ami one in whom the

icnator hail nn abiding f tilth n to hii
leeuraey. The Interview was printed
at a critical time In the seiintor'rt

career. lie claimed to have
been Incorrectly reported, but those
who were familiar with his liery man
tier 'f Hlte.fl. oouhl B0t make them-
selves believe that the reporter had
erred in any material manner. Hut
the interview appeared bo dlSFsrent in
euld type from the way It Bounded in
his conversation with the reporter that
It w as difficult for the senator to real
ize (hat lie hal not been Blade the vle-tl-

of a plot by his enemies to brink:
ntwint lils dOWnfBiL He failed nf rv- -

sleet Ion, mou retired to private life and
wns ever after BOStOs to reporters.
LSttSS Adams says that about the only
thing tills rotative ever tin her was
advice, and that WOS, "Never be lnter-
vlewed1 though the reason assigned
by the senator Is not Miss Adams' rea-
son fur Avoiding the reporters.

Blanche Walsh, for whom Clyds
Pltcll has written a new play entitled
"The Woman It. the Case," Is able to
learn a new, part very ipiiekly If the

arises. The OfSt lime that She
played Trilby ahe had to take the role
on very abort notice. Miss Virginia
darned, who was taking (lie part In
ti e company to which Miss Walah then
belonged, was taken ill. Miss Walsh
found herself facing this emergency at
noon one Saturday, Knowing not one
line nf the play and facing a row of
COStUmes made for
a shorter and ptUtnp
er woman, she w as
due to go on at the
matinee; it was a
(till), ult lest, but she
was equal lo II. She
mastered the Hrst
net nud half of the
lecond In three piar
ters nf an hour: the
rest she stmlletl he
hind the scenes dur-
ing the waits mid
while the maid ns pinning ami pinch-Im- ;

on the gowns inude for another
Trilby it was a situation demanding
a cool bead and intense application,

Vlifti Walsh is food of ukiim male
roles. An tncldenl is related in coonec
tl ui w ith her birth that hears on this
fnct, The family doctor was away at
the time of little Miss Walsh's arrival.
He nent naother doctor, and afterward,
while the mother lay 111 In bed, the two
doctors were in the room together.
"Look here said one. "tome to
the window. I want you to look at this
babyi bead. I never saw one like it
liefote.' The uneasiness of the mother
uio) be Imagined.

"For heaven's sake." she Mid, "what
is the matter with Its beadf "Oh, it's
all ritrht, ma'am." said the tlrst ihn'i.ir

It's the best farmed one I oversaw. It (

OUgUl to tie a hoy. It WTOUM OB a treat l
find HUCCeSaful Uiaii." "I'h, Is that all?" c

laid the mother. "Then I can go to S

sh,.p- -

)
William A. Brady, Who made a )

luccess in his management of
"The Pit." is known as a prince of
bluffen. Years ago when he was try- 1

lug t get a foothold oti the ladder of
UocifUi he was fi thi road as .. slate f

(
manager at fato a week. The company
reached a town In California to Qnd

that, although a matinee Hrformanoe
was billed, everybody had gone out to
a park to w itness a balloon ascension.

Ml Wttl always chock full of wlhl
Ideas," says Mr Brady "I went to
the com pony's manager and oatd, 'What

will yon give me If
I till this house this
afternoon for ou?

- Why. Billy, you
are crazy. It cau't
be done, especially
nt this lute hour.1

" So matter' i
said 'What w ill you
vice me if i nn ur "

The manager look
ed hilu over Olid.

IIIIAHV.
seeing he needed j

Bomethlns to wear.
uffer .1 Milt uf il.illi.'S i'li, ulTlT
was taken.

"I Juiii'Hi un a car." Mr Ili'.nly ra
Ii '.- "and went ,it to tin1 fair soundi
ntui found. should think, not lees than
8.,.uuu (Hiapla there, loaaetblna bad
bupKned i" ti,' balloon, i.ul the peo
ii!,- were Imiaitleiit, The aeronaut was
bus) trying tu finish Inflating It I

Jumped "ii ii barrel thitt happened in
in "in itr of t'tr- nrovrd and

'..ft.-! I li Ite i SNBM'lt I tOM tin-i-

ti nt by spo i arraagaaaaat with the
ii. ni wbu rem giving the balloon

"i. ii. aeeenstoa would be i"t
poned until i i' in . thu gjtfloa the
crowd an opportunity t" Itteod the
miitlnee pert rn iocs nf tin- 'Watts
ainve it tbe Criterion theater I da
IJvored t hr.r harangue in thrt parts
if tii. .ri.i before the balloon man
".t mi t, my game I got back t" the

tli. at. r to nti'l ii hxwllng iii.il trying
seata The Ijuum wa. packed. I

Hi rig room evsn pan ain't be bought
I t" my -- Mit of ilinlisa "

!

Schminer Wrecked at Bandnn. s

Hand n. Or., let M While attempt.
iiig to eroas th i,r Oils afternoon th,

hooner Oavard . stroi n by a n o,

Seel rf''' ai d wrecked. A hea.y ..i
carried her atara tirat glmoat Into th
aity. Iii an sflott t' roake deep at, r
iha struck broadside against Table U'N k '

'ragging r anchor "he drift.! on tt S

i. g r.i i reel and at ha ti!"
'II. ill,.' '" ; ie, . 1 he vesael will U-

y li Tug COI lay f I'arkera
lr. The e.el MSB built at th.

ag .' i t gel it. hsam. I" last '

a" i ol 9M net register t.n.- -

Th. tt '. 41. 'a Kr,r' Ml ' t.ar
! ti M K Charah sill give

- 'e., .t ins boms f Mr.. It.
l...'..-- rbarsdaj allereoo iron, two
o'eteek till ais. Alt ar

it.. .. atten I an -- n joy a ...cial I"

and
eaai

a in. their dimes aid a worth
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